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New AdvertisomtsThe banks and the Produce Exchange
wiil close w and there will be a
general suspension of business here.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. H. B'
E lers is very ill at his residence in this
city. Last night his condition was con-
sidered very precarious but today, we
are glad to learn, there was improvement
manifested.

and rendition of the character to praise,
so many delicate points which merit no-
tice that no review of her performance
dould do her justice. She has to "be
seen and studied to be appreciated.

Too much in praise cannot be said of
the Coupeau of Cyril Searle. His con-
ception of the character perfect and
his portrayal startling in its truthfulness
to nature.

Tie makes the famous delirium tre-
mens so life-lik- e and so . terrible in its
realitv tint the audience ia involnnts,rilv

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 1,453 bales.

It was nearly ten degrees warmer here
this afternoon at 4 o'clock than it was at
the same hour yesterday.

The man who blow3 continually about
voting as he was shot, is often the one
who keeps about half shot himself.

Da&cint; lratouti ;ivm free at Koses-THAl- V

Pcmp ao!e boo? and ehoee for

the bail rocoi. " f

It is rumored that Dalcigno has been
occupied by the Turkish troops, and it is

rumored that it hasn't.' Thar now!

'3he cotton operatives in Northeast
Lancashire are renewing the agitation in
favor of an increase of wages, on account
of the improved condition of the cot tun
trade.

There is a strong probability that
Egypt and Abbyssinia will have another
tussle. 8eren thousand soldiers are said
to hare left Cairo for the southern fron-

tier.
' "

4

The roads which hare been participa
ting in the cheap fare fight at Chicago
agree in reporting increased earnings
even inpaisenger business. There is a
hiat herein which some people might lay
hold of if they would.

Gin. Garfield has .scored at least one

iteaible action. He arrived in Wash-

ington City yesterday andin compliance
with bis expressed wish, the public re-

ception which It hAd been intended to

five him was abandoned.

The cold wave still prevails at the
North. The Hudson and Delaware

riven are frozen over and water traffic is

suspended. In the Northwest it is said

that 74 vessels are froien in the ice on

Lake Erie and the thermometer at
Winnepegi Manitoba, marked 25 degrees
below zero.
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Wholesale and Retail.

10 & QOBDICK

l.fl. Comr EZrfct U Oteond

H V3W FGX.LT PX1FARKD TO

tit Urfoai eat of'

Holiday Coodo
U" aewn Tfcey are ky far too

Kftt4wel!eft A visit only otaeover

IstfrMftd.

f,ii, fay OoeAt, Vfaeolbarvewf. Carta,

TilHipeWjapaMipa. fUf 0er 1M dei.

tnm U to f I eaeh. Broeas, Buckets, Ia

ts, Dsil Oarrlaf , SoekUg Hones.

The largest stock of

Tin 'Ware
t?i of 5ew York.

Onr Prices are Lower

Irt vtevi eafcly state that to House In tbt

Wholeoale Buyerc.

Vjgtr yeuaay IM ef ear stook by d--

BBOWH & RODDICKS
FANCY GOODS.BAZAA.B,

1 1 Corner or Market aid Beeond its
WTlO

;5BL 3E O --EES-

ARE MAKING AND HAVE CON-ftantl- y,

on hand all grados of Rice from

COMMON to TANCT

HUF RICE, SUAiyCICE RlCCriA- -

D0USE-- A gtDOd cheap food for Eors,
Covi,Hogt, &c Also a fine article for

kidtaj Poultry.
- All food sold at Charleston price.

st 18 Proprietors Carolina Rlee Mills;

Highest Cash Prices
plID TOR. HJDB3, W09L.J MKTALP,

US9 Asby
JNO. J. CON PREY A COn

Srakto aad Garal Dealer,
Ooraer Doek and Water Mr

lUfer fa tirat Ifattonal Baak.
aoT b-- m

Notice.
PERSON8" are forbidden to harborALL wife, Sarah Jane Tatom, or in aay

shelter, as she has left my. house without
provocation. I shall prosecute to tbt

otmost extent ot the law any person who
nua ner in any aDove prucuirs.

Bor83-2td&-w - M. W. TATOM.

Turpentine Hands
T OiN OiVK KMP1.011IB5T. at fa'r
I i m - I vllllDPulrKPvaftS ID I I6W yooa wr an ina'USDS, to work in Boah Oarolisa. I will
"fatt for box earner ttaaon. or iron now
fek HI - lout MsA W mmM9
Mh at aaa learn a waaUd fro fin ntw uatil
rt Ubrlataaa or for fall season, PPir

Mrtoar by letter to J H BALSRTINB,
?Hri&teadtBi Lexlnrtea Gotartboate, 8.
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Sisn of the Show Caso with izo
Shoemaker- -

M1 STOCK OF BOQT3 ASD SHOES

always complete. Call and examine. ,Sat
Isfaction guaranteed to customers. Now is
vne ume to supply your lamillos.

A full lino of those CHILDREN'S a

SCOTCH SOLE, in lace and buttons. See-
ing la believing. Convince yourself of the
fact.

A new lot of tho? o 'SCOTCH SOlM
GAITERS just deceived. Don't forest tho
old number. I ,

Co ROSEiITHAL,
3d Market Street.

BQT t ?

Grocelies &c. "

QH A KoUs Cotton RAGGING,"
'

OUU VU ilaud J'$" lbs

1500Eundles cw and lV(t Tn:'
gQQ 'Lbs Bagging TWINE,

1000 FL0UR' alIradcs' "

400 Bxa Smoked andlDry Sait sijes'

Uh?8 and BblsNmv Crop Cr.hu,
OUU and N O Molasses.

1200 Kess NA11'3' 4 tf,4(v

QQQ Bales HOOP IRON,

Daffs SHOT, all sizes,

gQQ BAGS COFFEE, all grade?,

Bbls SUGAR 311 raic8'250 ?
" Boxe Assorted CANDY,
:

25 Tubs Pure Leai IjARD'
: Boxes starch50: Cases LYE,

2QQ Boxes SOAP,

JQQ Boxes TOBACCO,
'. Boxes and Half Bbl3 SNUFF200
2QQ Gross MATCHES,

Wrapping Paper, Twine, Soda, Candle?,
Crackers, Pepper, Ginger, t'pice, Water
Buckets, &c.

For sale low by

nov 24 (WILLIAMS & MURCIIISON.

Bridal Presantsr.
--

TJSEFUL AS WELL AS ORNAMENTAL

Presents, iq large variety, can always h?

fouad at - HEINS3ERGER'S .

Gold Pens and Pencils.

JUST RECEIVED a large lot of line Gold

Pens and Peneilt, from Mabie, Todd A Co.,

and John Foley, of New York, at
'HE1N3BERGE R'S,

nov 22 Live Book aad llmic ttore

For the People.
LARGE STOCK OF

Seasonable Goods.
HEAVy & LIGHT GRQCERJESi

To meet the demands of trade wc are
prepared to fill all orders, and guarantee to
please all as to price nd quality cf cOd?
Send us your ord en. '.'.
HALL & PEARS ALL.

nov 23

AH that is JSec03sary.
JTUOP IN AT TATE8' BOOK STOBE

and see for yonnelt Every Bteaier ad
to his already largo stocr. An nnuzuil full
etock cf

PancT Goods,
including many novelties.

'O&GAIT 8 on easy terms.

ov 22 , BtiUoner sd Book elir

Joint Services-Ther- e

will be joint worship to-morro- w

by the Baptist, Presbyterian,' Methodist
and Lutheran"! congregations. The
Thanksgiving services will be held in
St. Paul's Lutheran church and the ser-

mon will be delivered by Rev. T. Pago
Ricaud, of the Fifth Street M. E.
Church. !T

Ladies, tea best his ud the easiest
ahoea for th little joes are at KoXH
TKAl's. t

An Evenlig l Anticipate.
. A rare opportunity for a rare enter-

tainment of muiic, both instrumental
and vocal, will bo offered our citizens un-

der the auspices ef the Wiiumg;on
Library Association, on the 22d of next
month. The performers are to bo the
celebrated "Mendelssohn Quintettc
Club," of Boston, who will give one en-

tertainment here at the Opera House on
the evening of the 22d cf December

An Exclllnz Runaway.
We thought at one time this morning

there would be a vacancy on tho city
Democratic Executive Committee, occa'
sioncd by the sudden demise of the
Chairman,, F. H. Darby, Esq., whom we
thought would be precipitated from a
Dngy to the. Belgian pavement on
Front street, and our reasons were good
for thinking so, for the aforesaid buggy,
in which was sitting Mr. Darby with an-

other gentleman, was being dragged along
furiously at a break-nec- k speed up From
street by a runaway htrse4which was at-

tached to the buggy, But tho gallant
Chairman, nothing daunted that his hat
blew off, while each particular hair oa
his head stood up like quills upon the
fretful porcupine, swung to the
lines right nobly and manfully.
But sooa the znanmastered the beast
and the buggy was turned around and Mr.

Darby and his companion came riding
back again, ome smoking a cigarette in-

differently, while the other wore a smile
of triumph while he still laid back en
the reins; but suddenly, when in front of
the old Market House, the horse took
fright again and off he darted over the
same ground he had just passed, at the
same rate of speed. This called to mind

very forcibly (for it was very 6uggestive)

John Gilpin's ride, of which many of our
readers no doubt have read an account-Quit- e

a crowd gathered, looking on in
breathless expectation of seeing the oc-

cupants thrown out by coming in collis-sio- n

with Borne street corner, lamp post
or vehicle,and every looker-o- n hoped that
each of those poor fellows bad a good

large policy on his life, for there was

not an insurance man in the crowd that
would have taken the risk fright then.
However, we are happy to add that our

heroes came out safe and sound, without
any damage to life or limb. But we

don't think Mr. Darby bought that
horse.

Habit, if not necessity, makes a Hai
Dressing such.as Dr. Ayers laboratory
issues indispensable to many. The "Vig-
or" is one of the most debghtfol we
have ever used. It restores not only the
color, but gloss and luxuriance, to faded
and gray hair.

Drlnit J--ed Aatray.
Mr. Edward E. Marks, Business

AeentofCyril Searle's "Drink" Com

bination, supporting Rose Eytinge, is

here making arrangements for the ap-

pearance of the troupe in this city on

Monday and Tuesday evenings next
The play is well spoken of and Miss

Eytinge is an actress of no mean repute.
The play "Brink" is a strong one. It
abounds in startling situations and

striking tableaux, which are realistic
and natural. It is a sad history, power-

fully related, and portrays certain phases

of life and character with truth and fidel-

ity, and it has a moral which cannot
fail to have a greater or less effect. An
exchange says:

The company performing the drama
at the Grand Opera is & splendid one,
probably as good a one as has appeared
in this city m a year. It appreciates the
strongest parts in the play and makes
the most of them.

. As Qtrvaiu Miss Rose Eytinge gives
a powerful and finished piece of acting
and makes the part her own.

There is so much'1 ia ber toneentiea

and in spite of itself filled with thehorrors
and terrors of the miserable suffering
uoupeau. -- .

. Another fine piece of acting fs the
Viraime of Miss Nellie Jones. The
character is a difficult one. but tht lady
portrays it artistically and well.

Little Olivia Henry makes a very
pleasing and attractive Nana. The lit-
tle ladv aDDears to thoroughly annreci
ate her party, and she acts it well.

"Liea Astray "will be produced, with
Rose Evtincre in her original role as At
mand Chandoce, which she acted 200
nights in New .York ,

Chas. L. Rossiteb. 195 Summit St..
Toledo, Ohio says: I would not take
one thousand dollars for my LxceiHor

" - mm -Kidney rad. ir 1 could not set another.
I have gained in three mouths th:rty
pounds. .See Adv.

When you visit or leave i ew York City,
atop at tbe Grand Unioii Hotel, opposite
Grand Central Depot. European plan.
Booms reduced to $1.00 and upwards
Restaurant unsurpassed at moderate prices
Street cars, stages and elevated railroad to
all parts ot tbe city. ly

No remedy, for kidney diseases here-
tofore discovered can be held for one mo-

ment in comparison with Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure. C A. Harvey,
D. D.t Washington, D. C.

Hew Advertisements.

Wilmington
BUSINESS MEN desiring to advertise in

of the papers published in
the Pee Dee section of North or South Car-
olina, can get low rati?s by addresjingJNO.
T. PATRICK, Advertising Agent, Wades-
boro, N. C, as he has special rates with the
papers in the above named territory.

nov 34-- lt

Grand Opening
CHRISTMAS TOTS AND FANCYOFGoods. Will be ready in a few days.

Let everybody wait a minute. Look to
Rbvibw for announcement of the opening
of the finest stock of Xmas goods ever
brought to this city.

S. JEWETT,
nov 34 . North Front st.

Notice.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THErpHE

Stockholders of the Navassa Guano Com-

pany of "Wilmington, will be held at their

office, in this city, on Thursday, the 9th day

of December next. D. MacRAE,

nov 21 Sect'y and Treasurer

OPERA HOUSE.
Two Nights Only.

Holiday and Tuesday, Hov- - 29 & 30

Cyril Searle'a ''Drink" Company, support-
ing the Distinguished Artiste,

ROSE EYTINGE, in Cfcas. Reade's Drama-
tization of Zola's great novel "L'Assom-moir,"entitIe- d

4DRINK" Tuesday night:
"LED ASTRAY". Miss Rose Eytinge as
Amande Chandoce. Tickets on sale at
Heinsberger'a Live Book Store. Admitsion
$1. Parquet Circle 75c. Gallery 25c. No
charge for reserved seats. nov 24-- 5t

CLOAKS,

DOLLMAIIS,

AND SHAWLS,

GREATER VARIETY THAN ANYJN
House ia North Carolina.

R. M. McINTIRE.

CARPETS ST0BK
A full stockjon hand, many new styles.

OIL CLOTHS in all wVltha

nov 15

The New Store
SEW BOOT ANDgHRIKR'S j

Shoe Ftoreraraiaa the great point "VL
of attraeUsn

BOOTS l SHOES
For everjfc dy, Jold aad yovng,

lltt'e and big.

3Tae finest atoek. and , the lowest

prices at

cot 12 Uaiket Street.

A dentist may be as mild a3 a lamb I

but if a person goes to buy any of his
wares he shows his teeth.

We advise all in need of Household Hard-
ware to first go to J acobi's.' There you get
the lowest prices. f

The bee can deliver a stinging retort
and yet keeps it3 mouth shut. This is

where it has the advantage of the cam-
paign orator.

Rice birds are about played out. Not
so with those Scotch soles at Rosenthal's
They last for ever. f

Married life reaches the acme of hap-

piness when a woman can eat crackers
in bed without any complaint from her
husband.

Water street mcrcbanta will keep their
fast dry in Winter by waring Rose-
nthal's boots and ehoes. t

The Postoffice will be closed w,

Thanksgiving day, from 9:30 a. m.

to 4:30 p. m.- - Tho mails will clo3e as
usual.

Live turkeys were selling here to-d- ay

at $1 for hens and $1.25' for gobblers.
Dressed-turkey- s brought from 18 to 20
cent a pound.

The only difference between a pig
mak;ng a glutton of himself, and a man
making a pig of himself, is that the pig

at some future day will be cured.

""AT large bear was killed on Harmon's
Creek, in Pender county, and 6old in

this market yesterday and to-da- y. It
brought 10 cents a pound. We got hold

of a little piece of it to-da- y at dinner,
and we'd as soon tackle a piece of alliga-

tor, with the hide on.

The Festival Last Sight.
Our Roman Catholic friends had a

grand time at their festival in Germania

Hall last evening. As usual the festival

was well attended and the results most

satisfactory. The committee, Messrs. F.
H. Darby, James Corbett and D. Quin-liva- n,

assisted the young ladic3 most no-

bly. No efforts were spared to make the
entertainment what it should be and ev-

ery one present will agree with us in say-

ing the festival was a perfect success.

Arrest of on Escaped Prisoner.
Charles Hawes, colored, an escaped

prisoner from Elizabethtown jail, charged
with larceny, was arrested iu this city
this morning by one of Sheriff Manning's

deputies. The captive declared ho was

not the man,-a- s he said his name was

Hall, not Hawes. He was committed,
however, all the same, to the tender mer-

cies of Dan Howard, the Jailor, who will

hold him until a requisition from the
Sheriff of Bladen county comes to hand,
demanding his return to Bladen.

Personal.
Mr. W. G. Browne, the celebrated

portrait painter and artist, long and fa-

vorably known to many of our best citi-

zens, is in the city. Mr. Browne hails
from Washington city now where he has

been residing for the past five years prac
ticing his profession.

Our good friend Jno. T. Patrick, of
Wadesboro, is in the city to-da- y and fa

vored us with a visit Capt. Patrick has

established himself as a general adver
tising agent and is here as representative
of the papers published in the Pee Dee
section. We commend him to the ad-

vertising public of this city as one who is

thoroughly reliable in whatever he says

and whatever he undertakes.

Alarm of Fire.
There was an alarm of fire to-da- y,

shortly before 12 o'clock, which did not,

however, become general. It came from

the residence of Mr. E. Thorburn, on

Third street, between Walnut and Red
Cross. There was some defect in the
chimney and the house caught on the roof.

The neighbors rushed to the rescue and
succeeded in putting out the fire with

buckets of water. A hole about three
feet Bquare in the roof is about the only
damage sustained.

The engagement is announced in
Washington of the venerable Bishop
Pintkney (Protestant Episcopal) of

MarylAnd to Miss Lucy Hunter. The
romance of his married life, is somewhat
remarkable. .His first wife was a lady

twenty years his senior, who made his

christening rebe when he was a babe.
Her death occurred several years ago.
The prospective bride is twenty years
his junior, and for niie years has held

the post of matron in the Louise Home
in Washington.

LOCAL NEWS.
Hew JLdvertissments.

Williams & Mubchison Groceries

Ofiiba Housa Rose Ey tinge
DMxcRak Notice
Jko T Patrick To Wilmington Busi

ness Men , ,

8 Jhwbtt Grand Opening H
Hbtwsbbbgeb Bridal Presents.
C W Tatbs All that is Necessary .

A & I Sbbieb The New Store

Window Glass all sizes at Altaffer &
Erica's. t

The barber's apprentice is usually a
strapping fellow.

The newest, lateat, beat nod cheapest
at EotBHTHAti a. f

"No matter how old a crowbar may bo,

it remains as pry as ever.

The special term of Robeson Superior
Court begins on the 6 th of December.

Swamp Angels, Ball Dogs, and other Re

volvers at very low prices at Jacobi's. f

We'll take Thanksgiving in ours to-

morrow 'and hence there will be no issue

of the Revibw on that day.

Seeing is believing without doubt you

can buy Cooking and Heating Stoves at al-

most any priee at Jacobi's. t

There will be Thanksgiving services
to-morr- in St. James' Church at 11

o'clock. Offerings for St. James' Home.

It is sweet to live, but ohl how bitter
to be troubled with a cough, day and

night. But Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
a sure remedy and the cost is only 25
cents.

Rain or snow is what Turner's Alma-

nac promised for yesterday and to-da- y.

At this writing it looks and feels as
though it would be snow.

How to catch 'em. Just buy the Delusion
Rat and Moose traps. Caught nearly forty
one night. These traps are sold at Jaco- -
BI'S. t

. How to be your own painter. Just buy the
N. T. TCpfti Paint, ready mixed and war-

ranted at Jacobi's. f

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Navassa Guano Company of
Wilmington will be held at their office

in this city on Thursday, December 9th.

Shell pink is a fashionable color. The
husband of the lady, who wears the pink
usually does the shelling. -

Those who have an itching head should
use HaWr VetittabU Sicilian Hair Re

Jncsr to stop it.


